



Inhibition of Bacterial Growth by Commercial Iくona-wasabi
(Powdered Horseradish) and Karashi-ko (Mustard Powder) 





















































対象菌としてEscherichiacoli IFO 3301. Staphy-
lococcus αureus IFO 3761. Proteus lJulgαris IFO 
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Fig. 1. Effect of spices and AIT on the growth of Staph. aureus. ・.control. 
(a) 人 2.8%ethanol. 
(b)・.kona-wasabi 0.4%; 
(c) karashi-ko 0.4 %; 
( 2 ) 
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Fig. 2. Effect of spices and AIT on the growth of Esch. coli. ・，control. 
(a) .， 2.8% ethanol. 
(b)・，kona-wasabi 0.4%; 
(c) .， karashi-ko 0.4%; 
(3) 
.， 0.8%; ・，0.8%; 
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Fig.3. Effect of spices of and AIT on the growth of丹o.vulgaris. ・.control. 
(a) ム 1.4%ethanoL 
(b)・.kona-wasabi 0.2%;・.0.4%; O. AIT 13ppm; ロ.26ppm. 
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ロ，19.5ppm. 
ロ， 18ppm. 
0， AIT 6.5ppm; 
0， AIT 9ppm. 
Fig. 4. Effect of spices and AIT on the growth of Ps. fragi. ・，control. 
(a) 人 0.7%ethanol. 
(b)・，kona-wasabi 0.1 %; 
(c) .' karashi-ko 0.1 %; 
_，0.3%; ・，0.2%; 
Table 1. Regression equations between lag time for bacterial growth and 
concentration of kona-wasabi， karashi-ko or AIT in the medium. 




























































AIT : Allyl isothiocyanate 
logY= a + b logX 
Y : lag time (hr) 
X : the concentration of spices (%) or AIT (ppm) 
r : the correlation coefficient 
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Fig.5. Effect of spices and AIT on the growth of Ps. aeruginoSl1. 


















O. AIT 13ppm; 
O. AIT 18ppm; 
..0.4%; ・.0.3%; 
Table 2. Concentration of kona-wasabi. karashi・koor AIT in the medium to 
prohibit bacterial growth for 24 hr or 48 hr. 
48hr 24hr 
AIT Kona-wasabi Karashi-ko 
% % 
AIT Kona-wasabi Karashi-ko 















































AIT : Allyl isothiocyanate 
本 ( ) ppm of AIT contained in spices. 
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Summary 
Bacterial growth inhibition by extract of two commercial spices， kona-wasabi (powder of horseradish) and karashi-
ko (mustard powder)， and their m勾orpungent component， alyl isothiocyanate (AIT) was investigatcd. 
AIT was cxtractcd with ethanoI from paste of the spice which was incubated for 1 hour at 37'C for myrosinase 
action. AIT in the extract was determined by reversed phase HPLC using methanoI as a mobile phase， and the contents 
in kona-wasabi and karashi-ko were 5.5 -6.5 mg/g and 8.0 -10.0 mg/g， respectively. Bacteria were cultured in 
nutrient broth contained the inhibitor at 30 .c， and the growth was determined with turbidimetry. 
Comparisons of the inhibitory effect of the extract and AIT on the bacterial growth were examined with Escherichia 
ωli， Staphylococcus aureus，介oteusvulgaris， Pseudomonas fト'agiand Ps. aeruginosa as test organisms by shaking cultl，re. 
Extention of Iag time in the growth was proportionaI to the concentration of the extract or AIT in the medium， and 
the turbidity on the stationary phase was sometimes decreased by these inhibitors. Of these bacteria， Ps.fragi and fヤ'0.
vulgaris were most sensitive to thes巴 inhibitors. Comparison of the inhibitory activity of the extract with that of 
AIT equivalent to the extract showed that both of spice extract were more intensive than AIT， except for the cases 
of kona-wasabi toPs. fトagiand karashi-ko to Ps. aeruginosa. 
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